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THE CURE 0F SOULS.

ANY ÂDDRESS BY THE 'REV. F. E. MA.RLINO, 0OF TORONTO, TO TUE STUDENTS 0F TUE
CONORIEGÂTIONÂL COLLEGE 0F B. N. A.,ý AT TUE CLOSE 0)? THE TIRTY-SIXTH
BSLSMON.

After a few introductory sentencept, .explaining hia reasen for selecting 'la sub-
jeot of a practical rather than a seholastie character," on such an occasion, Mr.
Marlirig said,-" By the:word ' cure' here, transferred rather than translated froni
the Latin, Cura, is net meant ' the healing,' but ' the care of seuls,' of which

thei helin niy b aart, and a large and important part, but a part. only.
They 'watch fôrsois, as they that must giv acnt,' says the Scripture.
The cure of seuls' is a generie expression, eimbracing all the work of a minister

of Christ, wh6ther performed 'publicly' or ' from house to house.' Its full
imnport, thongh apparently simple, is net easily rnastered, and needs to, be of ten
pendered in the heart,' and kept in constant remembrance by every man wh>
desireth the office of a bishop.' For there are nany lower ends whieh wilI thrust

thieruselves jutethe heart whichshould be entirely devoted to 'thisoeuething-;'
thorzis and tares whicli choke and sasother the 'good seed.' Selfin soinsof its
myriad disguises-' Satan, transforming hiniseif into an augel of light'-aims-te
deceive, if it were possible, the very eleot.'

IlThe Church and the world too, often regard the mnister and lus work only on
the huinan, earthly side. And we need te refresh and brace up our spirite by the
confirmai recollectien cf our great and simple task. This ' cure of seuls,' more-
over, is a mnanifold and complicated undertaking«,. There are many- faculties in-
cluded in that ene mysterieus entity-a huma» seul. These faculties are found
in endlessly varied proportions, it being as rare te find two seule, as it is te see
two faces, exkactly alike. Educational inffuences-using that terni i» the broadest
sense, as embracing ail the external forces which, from, the beginning, have been
brought te bear on the character-have exerted their meouldingr power on this
plastic material. The disorder and ruin arising frera %in have se taugled and
coitfuàed the spiritual nature, that it has beceme, to hurnan eyes a labyrinthi
witheut a dlue. There are traces of the divine image, distorte-d and defaoed,
however, so as te, appear only ' earthly, sensual, devilish ; aspirations after
Cglory, honour, and immortality,' mingled 'with a 1 cleaving te the dust ;' alter-
nations o! audacity snd remorse, of religions 8ensibility and worldly absorption,
cf high resoIve aud nuiserable failure, that maire the mn an enigma to, himself
and té, ail about'hità.

"Ah! these ' 1souls'-how littie we kuow of thn!se self-inconsistent; their
life no mâcli within themàelves ; their capabilities se higli, their attainmnents; so
Iow ; created for the spirituil and thé everlasting, chainiug thexaBelves down te,
the ser vilýe-ôf the bd6dy, the world and time. -Every individual-is a study, needs
special and appreopriate.treatuisit, yât will often élude our analysis, And ?-Il are,


